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Seeking the LOST 
 “The product of the gospel” 

Acts 2:42-47

I. ________________ (v. 42)
A. The __________ of God

B. The _______________

C. The breaking of ___________

D. _______________

II. The _____________ of the Church (v. 43-47a)
A. __________ (v. 43)

B. ______________ (v. 44-45)

C. ____________ relationships (v. 46-47a)

III. The ____________ Church (v. 47b)

Answers: I. Commitments (v. 42); A. The Word of God; B. The fellowship; C. The
breaking of bread; D. Prayers; II. The effect of the Church (v. 43-47a);  
A. Awe (v. 43); B. Generosity (v. 44-45); C. Joyful relationships (v. 46-47a); III. The
attractive Church (v. 47b)
Podcast our sermons for Free on iTunes (search Grace Community Fellowship)

Listen on our website: gcfhillsboro.net/Sermons 

April 3, 2022
Nathan Ehresman

A Walk Through the Bible

New Life Together
Colossians 3:12–17 April 3, 2022

A Walk Through the Bible

New Life Together
Colossians 3:12–17



Welcome to Grace Community Fellowship! Ways to Connect with Us

What’s Happening at Grace

Statistics from Previous Sunday

Giving

Welcome to Grace Community Fellowship! We are glad that you are here.

If you are new to Grace, please take a moment to fill out the communication card attached to this program and 
drop it in one of the boxes at the back of the auditorium or take it to the Connect Desk in the lobby.

     •   Nursery (0–24 months and 2–3 years) is available during the whole service

     •   Children’s church (4 years–3rd grade) is available during the sermon time

        -  Nursery and children’s classrooms are located through the double doors in the back of the auditorium

     •   Activity bags are available on the coat rack in the back of the auditorium for children who are staying in the service

     •   Hearing assistance devices are available on the table in the back of the auditorium

We are excited to worship with you this morning!

We believe that regular giving to the local church is an essential act of worship in response 
to God’s provision for us. And when you give here at Grace, you are directly supporting and 
playing a part in a number of local, domestic, and global ministries.

You can give during the service by placing your tithes and offerings in one of the two boxes 
in the back of the auditorium or you can give online as a one-time gift or set up automatic 
withdrawals at gcfhillsboro.net/give-online

General Budget Income 2022: $70,867.61

Remember to check our calendar on the Church Center App or at gcfhillsboro.net for continuous 
up-to-date information.

Bible Reading Plan
We invite you to join us in our church family Bible reading plan. Find details at
gcfhillsboro.net/biblereading or pick up a printed yearly guide at the info wall in the lobby.

April Memory Verse
Hebrews 10:24-25a

Get Baptized at Grace
We will have baptisms during our gathering on Easter Sunday, April 17. For those interested in being 
baptized, there will be a required prep class immediately following the service today in Room 122. If 
you have any questions—or are interested but are unable to attend—email us at
infogcfhillsboro@gmail.com.

We are turning 10!
During our normal Sunday morning gathering next week, we will be reflecting on and celebrating 
God’s amazing faithfulness throughout our 10 year existence as a church.

Attendance: 229
General Fund Offering: 

THIS WEEK
TODAY Baptism Prep Class | 12:00–12:30 pm | Room 122 
April 6 Wednesday Night Activities | family meal at 6:30 pm, activities 7:00–8:00 pm
     
UPCOMING
April 10 10 Year Celebration Service
April 13 NO Wednesday Night Activities
April 14 Maundy Thursday Service | 7 pm
April 17 Easter Sunday service, including baptism celebration
April 24 Connect Lunch | after service | Activity Room

BRING people to believe and belong
      Connect Lunch: Enjoy a free lunch and get to know other people here at Grace.
      April 24 | after service | Activity Room
      Grace Connections: Learn about who we are, what we believe, and how you can get plugged in.
      May 21, 6:00–8:00 pm & May 22, 9:15–10:00 am

BUILD people in truth and for service
      Bible Reading Plan: Find details at gcfhillsboro.net/biblereading or pick up a yearly guide at the  
      Info Wall.
      Small Groups: Join an open group at gcfhillsboro.net/connect-groups or in the Church Center app.

SEND people out into service
      Serve the Body: Use your unique skills and passions to serve the body. Pick up a volunteer form  
      at the Info Wall.
      Make Disciples: Ask God to lead you to someone to begin a discipleship relationship with in 2022.
      Love Your Neighbor: Identify one neighbor and pray regularly for God to open a door for a  
      meaningful conversation.

gcfhillsboro.net
gcfhillsboro.churchcenter.com

infogcfhillsboro@gmail.com
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Connect Table in Foyer

Church Center App




